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DEAN ERCWN ANNOUNCES HOUSING FLANS
Acting Dean Robert Brown announ-
ced this week the plans for hous-
ing the student body and metecrc-
logical students during the coming
year As previously announced Old
Kenyon will be turned over entire-
ly to the Army and the present
occupants of the East and Je st-
rings will move to the Alu ni House
Mr Brown intencs to use the
basements and first floors of both
Leonard and Karma Kals for the
no- nfraternity men now living in
Middle Kenyon This will force thefraternity men in the differentdivisions of these buildings to
move up into the top two floors
only
continued on page 3
DAILY TIME SCHEDULE REVISED
To accomodate and feed nearly
four hundred men this winter terra
the Commons has been forced to
revise its schedule of meals anc1
serve them all in two shifts The
new plan will go into effect as
seen as the meteorological stu-
dents arrive on the Hill
The change in meal times has
necessitated a shift in the class
schedule as well Since the un-
dergraduates wont be served
breakfast until 74- 5 classes
will not begin until 630 in the
morning Dinner has been moved
ahead to 115 in the afternoon
but supper will be served at
6 15 a 3 before
continued on page 2
CHRISTMAS TARTY THIS tSZlSTD
i
This Sunday evening December
5th the annual Christmas dinner
will be held in the Commons under
the auspices of the Student Assem-
bly Members of the faculty and
their wives are to be the guests
of the Assembly at tho dinner
At the high table will be Dr
and Mrs Chalmers and Mr and Mrs
Brown Officers of the various
student organizations who will sit
with them include Hen Dalby pres-
ident of the Student Assembly Bill
KcMurry president of the Student
Council Men Xadey Secretary-
treasurer of the Senior Class and
Bill Lewis chairman of the execu-
tive council
The Great Hall of the Commons
will be decorated in true Christ-
mas style Evergreen branches will
adorn the walls and corners of the
room and carol singing will be theprincipal form of entertainment
HOB SON TO SPEK AT COMMENCEMENT
Kenyon s first special war-
time commencement will be held
on Thursday morning December 19
at 1030 in the Speech Building
The address will be given by the
right Reverend Henry Wise Hobson
DD Bishop of Southern Ohio
Bishop Hobs on is an honorary
alumnus of Kenyon College of the
class of 1930 a member of the
Board of Trustees and alternat-
ing Chairman of the Board He
served in the army during World
War I and was awarded the Dist-
inguished Service Cross Recently
he founded and backed the Fight
for Freedom Committee which was
so effective prior to our entr-
ance Into World War II
The traditional Latin cere-
mony will be fehld and President
Chalmers will award degrees to
seventeen students So far as
possible the faculty will vote
degrees to seniors completing
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chapter and F Wesley Baylor was
n am e d v ice- p resident Art hu r K
Voascy Jr is secretary and Tor
F Smith was re- elected treasurerIr Stuart R KcG- ovan remains asResident Counselor for the Cha-pter
Delta Phi has announced thefollowing men as electe- d to srve
in the offices named Don Hammi-
ster president of the Chapter Ha
Korton vice- president and John
The schedule for the meteorology
students has also been announced
although it must he remembered
that these are tentative until the
official contract has been complet-
ed As far as is known the Arw
men will breakfast at 7
secretary E Adams
elected treasurer
i- iorcaeuse
Daneman wa
and commence classes at 00 At1100 the morning classes will ter-
minate and an hour of physical
training will fellow Dinner will
be served them at 1200 noon and
their afternoon classes will start
at 100 These will cont inue until
4 CO when they will have an hour
of military drill somewhere on the
campus Supper will wind up the
day for them at 500 o studyhour regulations or lights out rules
have been announced ae yet by the
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L ihis Sunday evening December 5the final movie of the fall trra
will be presented in Rosso Kail
Sen of I on to Cristo is the feature
The officers of Psi Upsilon
afe Bob Pennington president
G- ecrge Kills vice- president An eg
Bliven 2nd vice- president Jim
Bellows recording secretary
Charles Rccs corresponding sec-
retary and Fred Foster treasurer
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the bill and the United States Go-
vernments sensational war picture
The Battle of Midway has been ten-
tatively scheduled for this nightbut the committee is as yet unccr-
tain as to whether or not it willbo able to obtain the film this
weekend Admission will be bypass or the usual twenty- five cents
sults of their elections held
earlier this month Ilyron Hone ispresident Lave Taylor was elected
vice- president Had Kurrajr is
secretary and Ed Shorkcy treas-
urer The first counsel is Dick
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to a siall guest house
New beds and furnishings have
been ordered for the Alumni House
and Old Kenyon it is possible
that the Alpha Dolts and Dckcs
vill take their own desks with
thorn to their new house so more
will have to be provided for the
meteorologists in Old Kenyon
What ever furniture is leftin the Bui Is eyes by the ast and7est 7ingcrs will be used to nakc
a part of these parlors into re-laxation centers for the in en who
will be living there The otherhalf of the parlor will be ou-
tfitted with now desks to make it
a study hall
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and John Voll- mar 42
In the Array Air Corps are
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IV Chamtierlln 43 Gilbert Coll-
yer Canadian Army Robert E-
Daniels 43 George 3 Glatthar
4 2 Ri chard Hami s t e r 4 2 Ralph
King 44 Burton Legg- 42 Phil
Morrifield 45 Richard Miller
42 Edward 0 1 Rourks 43 Fred
H Palmer III 42 Robert Plum-
mer 44 Eugene Selleck 42
Richard Stiekney 42j John Tim-
mermeister 42 is now a Flight
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K0BS0N TO SPEaK AT COMMENCEMENT
Continued from page 1
their work in this term in acU
vance of the ceremonies on D-
ecember 10th
Lewis will receive honors
in History and Fit z s immon s wholeft Kenyon last summer recei-
ved honors with his degree in
Political Science
There are certain complication
which may arise when the men moveinto the Alumni House ore- most
among these is the fact that the
rooms are very small and it maybo difficult to squeeze two desksinto each room Incase that turns
out to be the problem some place
in the house may have to be found
to use as a study
Moving day for everyone on theHill will be Saturday aftr the
student body returns from itsChristmas vacation However the
actual moving will commence onFriday and probably wont be e-
ntirely compltcd before Sunday
n ight
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committees of corlcsfcimommce DRAMATIC CLUE AN F OUNCES FROG- MA
LOO a t t c Club t h r o u h itsi J c 3 j U S tjAn interesting notbeen placed in the hands
editors of the CiJ-l Supple-
viient A roup- cf scholars at an-
t icra College in Yellow Springs
Ohio have founded a society calledCorrait tecs of Correspondence The
purpose of this society is to en-
courage scholars and college stu-dents to study our ovn vay of life
and that of the agressors to be
certain that no traits of theirfaith creep into our society
The problems of
world arc analyzed the
post- war
bir the group
sponsors Dr John Black and
Mr Themae Sawder has announced
very ambitious plans fcr a winterprogram o Activity already in pro-gress in the Spc ch Buildin0 in-dicates that the text term of
v the College will sec the Club inits most c on t inu e d ac t iv i ty in
recent years
Although details of the plan
are not yet completely formulatedit is probable that more plays
v i 1 1 b c p r o s n t o d in t h c winter
term than in any preceding trm
under the new program Several
casts will be in rehearsal simu-ltaneously in order that prod ct ice-
may be in close succession
The Flay F reduction Class of
Mr Sawyer has already completed
one set for t b e w in t e r prog ra m
and a second one will be finished
by the end of the present term
This latter setting will be usedfor the very popular farce Cut
JL Jihc Fry i no Fan and rehearsalsfor the play will start in thefirst week of I e January term
ano toey attempt to organize all
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them into actual discussout e i
a satisfactorycn ana ootain ire
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The foremost plan of the organ-
ization is to organize corres-
pond mice s among student leadersin various colleges and encour-
age debates and trips by the stu-
dents to other colleges interestedin the sub cct
Apparently the idea was con-
ceived in Ohio and has been
mainly confined to this state so
f a r 3 o v c r a 1 colleges h av c s h own
interest in the project accord
imp to its fenders
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K3MYCN TRUSTEE SUCCESSFUL
Judge John Ford of Youngs
town lien1 on trustee and honorary
aluenus was elected to the bench
in the Common I leas Court in the
M cv e mb e r elections Mr F o rd h a d
a plurality more than equal to
his opponents votes
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ALU 2 I PLAYWRIGHTS erMIED
The Dramatic Club in conjunc-
tion with the Department of Speech
has announced a pro0ram for the-
aeceptence of new plsgs by Kenyon
alumni
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